Introduction
============

Acute coronary syndromes (ACS) include a spectrum of clinical manifestations including ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI), non-ST-segment EMI (NSTEMI), and unstable angina. ACS is not only a primary cause of death worldwide, but is also associated with the development of heart failure, leading to significant health care utilization and economic cost.[@b1-dddt-9-4279]--[@b3-dddt-9-4279] Following years of asymptomatic formation of atherosclerosis in the coronary arteries, sudden atherosclerotic plaque rupture results in a clinical manifestation of ACS.[@b4-dddt-9-4279] Atherosclerosis is a complex and incompletely understood process, but inflammation is viewed to play a pivotal role, involving low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDLc) deposition and oxidation, recruitment of inflammatory cells, release of cytokines, and endothelial dysfunction, the latter involving reduced nitric oxide (NO) bioavailability independently associated with increased cardiovascular risk.[@b5-dddt-9-4279]--[@b7-dddt-9-4279] Atherosclerotic plaques can generally be divided into stable and unstable lesions, and while stable lesions mainly consist of extracellular matrix and smooth muscle cells with a thick fibrous cap of extracellular matrix, unstable lesions are rich in macrophages and foam cells with a thin fibrous cap that is prone to rupture. Thus, inflammation is a crucial part not only in the formation of atheroma, but also in the atherosclerotic plaque rupture leading to an ACS event.[@b4-dddt-9-4279]

Markers of inflammation have been associated with prognosis among ACS patients. High-sensitivity C-reactive protein (hsCRP), a known marker of inflammation, may be elevated for weeks to months following an ACS event, even in the absence of other possible causes of systemic inflammation, and is thought to represent multiple inflamed plaques in addition to the index culprit lesion.[@b8-dddt-9-4279],[@b9-dddt-9-4279] Increased levels of hsCRP are also predictive of future cardiovascular events, suggesting that this inflammation-driven milieu represents a pathogenic pathway toward additional cardiovascular events including heart failure, stroke, and sudden cardiac death.[@b8-dddt-9-4279],[@b9-dddt-9-4279] Each year 4%--5% of ACS patients develop relapse of ACS or other cardiovascular events within weeks to months following the index ACS event, despite optimal use of acute and secondary prevention evidence-based therapies including statins, which are believed to have pleiotropic anti-inflammatory effects in addition to their lipid lowering effect.[@b10-dddt-9-4279],[@b11-dddt-9-4279] Hence, additional therapies targeting vascular inflammation following ACS are warranted.

p38 mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs) are activated in macrophages, myocardium, and endothelial cells by the inflammatory milieu following plaque rupture in ACS.[@b12-dddt-9-4279] These stress-activated kinases are shown to be crucial for initiation and progression of inflammatory diseases, and inhibition of this pathway holds the potential to prevent disease relapse and progression in diseases in which inflammation plays a major pathogenic role.[@b13-dddt-9-4279]--[@b15-dddt-9-4279] Losmapimod, an inhibitor of p38 MAPK α and β isoforms, is a compound developed to inhibit downstream inflammatory disease processes in ACS and other diseases. This review discusses the pathophysiological pathways in which p38 MAPKs work to initiate and amplify inflammation and how losmapimod works to counteract p38 MAPK activation. Preclinical and early phase clinical studies that have explored the safety and efficacy of losmapimod are presented.

p38 MAPK activation and inhibition of p38 MAPK with losmapimod in preclinical studies
=====================================================================================

MAPKs are ubiquitously expressed in cells of the human body and regulate intracellular pathways in response to extracellular stimuli including tobacco smoke and pro-inflammatory cytokines.[@b13-dddt-9-4279],[@b14-dddt-9-4279] There are four isoforms of p38 MAPK: α, β, γ, and δ. The α and β p38 isoforms are approximately 70% identical and ubiquitously expressed in all tissues. The γ and δ isoforms share around 60% sequence identity; however, the γ p38 isoform is expressed only in skeletal and cardiac tissues, and the δ p38 isoform is found in a limited number of other adult tissues, including the lung and spleen.

p38 MAPKs regulate the transcription and translation of inflammatory mediators such as tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) and interleukins 1, 6, and 8 (IL-1, IL-6, and IL-8).[@b13-dddt-9-4279],[@b14-dddt-9-4279] In atherosclerotic disease, oxidized LDLc activates the p38 MAPK cascade resulting in further activation of TNF-α, IL-1, and heat shock proteins (HSPs) ([Figure 1](#f1-dddt-9-4279){ref-type="fig"}).[@b13-dddt-9-4279]--[@b15-dddt-9-4279] This p38 MAPK-activated inflammatory response not only aggravates atherosclerosis through inflammation but is also considered to be crucial in the formation of reactive oxygen species, resulting in reduced NO bioavailability leading to vasoconstriction and attenuated vasoregulation (endothelial dysfunction). Reactive oxygen species are thought to play a critical role during both myocardial ischemia and reperfusion injury.[@b13-dddt-9-4279]--[@b15-dddt-9-4279]

In addition to aggravating atherosclerosis, mice models have shown how activation of TNF-α by p38 MAPK can lead to cardiac remodeling with fibrosis and hypertrophy and reduced cardiac contractility.[@b16-dddt-9-4279] In a hypertensive rat model that was prone to stroke, losmapimod was shown to improve survival and endothelial function and reduce cardiac remodeling and IL-1 production.[@b17-dddt-9-4279] These outcomes were comparable to findings in studies of other compounds that inhibit the p38 MAPK pathway.[@b13-dddt-9-4279],[@b14-dddt-9-4279] Moreover, another p38 MAPK inhibitor compound similar to losmapimod has been shown to both limit infarct size in a model of acute coronary artery ligation by attenuating reperfusion injury and attenuate atherosclerosis in an animal model of chronic atherosclerosis.[@b18-dddt-9-4279] Based on these preclinical models of the role of p38 MAPK in mediating inflammation and downstream pathophysiological effects and showing the effects of compounds that inhibit p38 MAPKs, further development of p38 MAPK inhibitors, including losmapimod, was undertaken. Early clinical development of some of these compounds for use in various disease states was hindered by evidence of drug-induced liver injury.[@b13-dddt-9-4279],[@b14-dddt-9-4279] The remainder of this review will focus on losmapimod development, in particular, the rationale and supporting evidence for its development and use in ACSs.

Phase I clinical studies of losmapimod
======================================

A PubMed and [clinicaltrials.gov](http://clinicaltrials.gov) search on March 1, 2015 for losmapimod (GW856553; GW856553X; SB856553; GSK-AHAB) revealed ten clinical studies in healthy volunteers or subjects with cardiovascular disease, of which nine have been completed (six Phase I and three Phase II studies) and one which has recently initiated recruitment (Phase III study).[@b15-dddt-9-4279],[@b19-dddt-9-4279]--[@b24-dddt-9-4279] These trials are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-dddt-9-4279){ref-type="table"}.

Early experiences with p38 MAPK inhibitors in clinical studies were from rheumatoid arthritis and Crohn's disease settings, in which limited efficacy and side effects of elevated liver enzymes, skin rashes, and particularly increased susceptibility to infections were noted.[@b13-dddt-9-4279],[@b14-dddt-9-4279],[@b25-dddt-9-4279],[@b26-dddt-9-4279] Other p38 MAPK inhibitor compounds, including losmapimod, were later tested in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) patients and no serious adverse effects were noted, and none of the early Phase I studies involving losmapimod indicated any issues with elevated liver enzymes or other serious adverse events.[@b13-dddt-9-4279],[@b14-dddt-9-4279],[@b27-dddt-9-4279] A recently published population pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic (PK/PD) meta-analysis from six Phase I studies in healthy volunteers provided reassuring safety data showing that losmapimod plasma concentration had no significant effect on QT-interval prolongation.[@b21-dddt-9-4279] Another population PK meta-analysis that included data from three studies (30 healthy volunteers, 23 subjects with rheumatoid arthritis, and 24 subjects with COPD) showed that although some variation by age, sex, and body weight may be expected in losmapimod PK measures, there was no indication for dose adjustment according to these parameters.[@b28-dddt-9-4279]

A study comparing the safety, tolerability, and PK/PD parameters of losmapimod following a single intravenous administration versus an oral dose in healthy volunteers reported no deaths, nonfatal serious adverse events, or adverse events leading to withdrawal; headache was the only adverse event reported more than once in the oral administration arm.[@b20-dddt-9-4279] The study revealed a significant temporal plasma correlation between reduction of phosphorylated HSP 27 and administration of losmapimod, both orally and intravenously.

Thus, these early phase studies provided the PK/PD foundation for losmapimod use in humans and reassuring data on the safety and tolerability of losmapimod administered both intravenously and orally, setting the potential for its use in the context of ACS.

Phase II clinical studies of losmapimod
=======================================

The clinical Phase II randomized controlled trials of losmapimod in cardiovascular disease are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-dddt-9-4279){ref-type="table"}. A Phase II randomized controlled trial of 56 hypercholesterolemic patients with LDLc \>4.1 mmol/L treated with 7.5 mg of losmapimod twice daily for 28 days or matching placebo revealed no major adverse effects of losmapimod.[@b15-dddt-9-4279] Specifically, no study participants had alanine aminotransferase (ALT) or aspartate aminotransferase values above the upper limits of normal, and there were no other liver function test abnormalities reported. Headache was the most frequent adverse effect, but it was equally distributed between losmapimod- and placebo-treated participants.[@b15-dddt-9-4279] In this study, losmapimod administration compared with placebo improved NO-mediated vasodilation in response to intra-arterial acetylcholine infusion. Treatment with losmapimod for 28 days not only improved the endothelium-dependent vasodilatory responses to acetylcholine but also the endothelium-independent vasodilatory responses to nitroprusside compared with placebo. The improved endothelium-dependent and -independent findings were evident without alteration in LDLc levels.[@b15-dddt-9-4279] In addition, losmapimod-treated participants had greater lowering of phosphorylated HSP27, a previously described well-established downstream marker of p38 MAPK activity, than placebo-treated participants ([Figure 1](#f1-dddt-9-4279){ref-type="fig"}). A prespecified secondary analysis found hsCRP to be significantly lower in the losmapimod arm compared with placebo.

Another randomized Phase II clinical trial of 99 patients with documented atherosclerosis on stable doses of a statin medication assessed vascular inflammation using ^18^F-fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography/computed tomography (PET/CT) imaging of carotid arteries and aorta.[@b19-dddt-9-4279] It also showed no difference in the frequency of adverse events between the losmapimod and placebo arms. This study was powered to detect a significant difference between the index vessel with the highest tissue-to-background ratio at baseline and at 84 days but failed to meet this end point, although a trend toward attenuation of inflammation area was observed for the losmapimod groups (7.5 mg once or twice daily) compared with placebo. However, in a prespecified secondary analysis there was significantly less uptake of ^18^F-fluorodeoxyglucose in visceral fat in the losmapimod groups compared with the placebo arm, suggesting a systemic anti-inflammatory effect of losmapimod.[@b19-dddt-9-4279]

Based on the promising findings of efficacy without major safety concerns regarding the administration of losmapimod in these initial Phase II studies, the Study of LoSmapimod Treatment on Inflammation and infarCt sizE (SOLSTICE) trial was undertaken to confirm the safety profile of the drug and explore potential clinical benefit in NSTEMI patients.[@b22-dddt-9-4279],[@b29-dddt-9-4279] A total of 535 NSTEMI patients were randomized to an initial dose of 7.5 or 15.0 mg of oral losmapimod followed 12 (±4) hours later by 7.5 mg twice daily or matching placebo for 12 weeks.

Primary safety end points included evidence of liver injury (ALT concentrations) and two composite ischemic end points: 1) death, MI, recurrent ischemia requiring urgent revascularization, stroke, or heart failure, and 2) death, MI, or stroke.[@b22-dddt-9-4279],[@b29-dddt-9-4279] Primary efficacy end points were inflammation (hsCRP concentration at week 12) and infarct size (area under the curve \[AUC\] for troponin I within 72 hours or by discharge, whichever was first). Secondary efficacy measures were hsCRP level at week 14 and IL-6 level at 24 hours and week 12, in addition to Creatine Kinase-MB AUC and peak troponin I through 72 hours or discharge, whichever was first. B-type natriuretic peptide (BNP) at 72 hours or discharge and at 12 weeks was also assessed in addition to a substudy of cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) among patients with CK-MB twice the upper limit of normal.[@b22-dddt-9-4279],[@b29-dddt-9-4279]

Safety outcomes in the SOLSTICE trial
-------------------------------------

Primary results were prespecified to be presented for the combined losmapimod groups versus placebo. Protocol-specified discontinuation of the study drug occurred equally between the combined losmapimod groups (7%) and the placebo arm (6%).[@b22-dddt-9-4279] However, in contrast to earlier Phase II trials, in which almost none of the patients discontinued their treatment regimen, 37.5% of patients discontinued their randomly assigned treatment in the SOLSTICE trial, 39.2% in the 7.5 mg losmapimod loading dose group, 39.6% in the 15 mg losmapimod loading dose group, and 31.9% in the placebo group. Patient's decision to withdraw was the most frequently reported reason for discontinuation. Adverse events was the second most reported reason for the discontinuation of the study drug and was more frequently observed among losmapimod-treated patients than placebo (9% vs 4%, *P*=0.0412). Report of at least one adverse event was equally distributed across treatment arms (69% in the combined losmapimod arms vs 71% in placebo), as were serious adverse events (24% vs 24%). For the safety analyses at 90 days, for which fewer than 1% of patients were lost to follow-up, no differences were seen between treatment groups in death, MI, recurrent ischemia requiring urgent revascularization, stroke, or heart failure or death, MI, or stroke ([Table 2](#t2-dddt-9-4279){ref-type="table"}). Elevation of ALT to or above three times the upper limit of normal was infrequent, but was nonsignificantly higher among the losmapimod-treated patients. Serum creatinine levels at 12 weeks were significantly higher in the losmapimod arm than those in the placebo group (*P*=0.0008), although the absolute difference was small.[@b22-dddt-9-4279]

Efficacy outcomes in the SOLSTICE trial
---------------------------------------

Relative to placebo, losmapimod significantly suppressed hsCRP at the 24--36 hour assessments, but levels of hsCRP were similar at the 12-week assessment (the primary efficacy assessment point). A rebound effect was observed at 2 weeks after treatment ended, showing significantly higher hsCRP levels in the losmapimod groups compared with placebo ([Table 3](#t3-dddt-9-4279){ref-type="table"}). A similar observation was also made in an earlier Phase II study of losmapimod, although in that study, the levels of hsCRP in high- and low-dose losmapimod arms were consistently and significantly lower than in the placebo arm throughout the 84-day study period.[@b19-dddt-9-4279] As with hsCRP, IL-6 levels were significantly lower in the losmapimod arms than in the placebo arm 24 hours post-randomization, but no significant difference was seen at 12 weeks ([Table 3](#t3-dddt-9-4279){ref-type="table"}). No significant difference between study groups were seen in the infarct size at any time as evaluated by troponin I AUC and through 72 hours or discharge or by CK-MB AUC or peak troponin I level. BNP levels at 12 weeks were significantly lower in the combined losmapimod arms than placebo, but there were no significant differences at baseline or at 72-hour/discharge time point.[@b22-dddt-9-4279]

In the cardiac MRI substudy, infarct size (the percentage of left ventricle) was significantly lower and left ventricular ejection fraction was significantly higher at 3--5 days and 12 weeks post-randomization in the losmapimod arms compared with placebo.[@b22-dddt-9-4279] Consistent with the higher left ventricular ejection fraction, left ventricular end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes were significantly lower among losmapimod-treated patients at both time points. Changes between 3--5 days and 12 weeks post-randomization were not significant for any of these MRI parameters.[@b22-dddt-9-4279]

Interpretation and potential future implications
================================================

Findings from these clinical studies of losmapimod show potential for its incorporation in treatment and preventive strategies in atherosclerotic disease, hypercholesterolemia, and ACS and heart failure populations, but this potential remains to be confirmed in adequately powered Phase III randomized clinical trials. The findings of losmapimod-improved vasoregulation and reduced ^18^F-fluorodeoxyglucose uptake on PET/CT scans in pilot Phase II clinical studies of untreated hypercholesterolemic patients and atherosclerotic patients on stable statin therapy indicated efficacy of losmapimod in attenuating inflammation, potentially counteracting atherosclerotic pathogenic pathways without accruing any notable safety concerns.[@b15-dddt-9-4279],[@b19-dddt-9-4279]

SOLSTICE was limited by a total of 37.5% of patients who had not completed 12 weeks of the randomly assigned treatment.[@b22-dddt-9-4279] However, the safety and efficacy findings from this trial look promising as well. In addition, the relatively large drop out in the SOLSTICE trial was not primarily due to adverse events, and although a higher proportion of patients in the combined losmapimod arms had elevated ALT and higher creatinine levels relative to placebo, differences were nonsignificant.

While inflammation measured by hsCRP was significantly lower in the losmapimod arms relative to placebo early after treatment initiation, there was a normalization of hsCRP in both groups by week 12. This normalization of hsCRP by 12 weeks in both groups is not surprising based on what is known of the time course of hsCRP after ACS. The translation of the early suppression of inflammation as measured by hsCRP and IL-6 to clinical outcomes (efficacy and safety) remains to be demonstrated in Phase III trials that are adequately powered for safety and efficacy clinical events.

The limited effect of losmapimod in the SOLSTICE trial on circulating biomarkers of infarct size (troponin I and CK-MB) may reflect an issue of lateness in the timing of losmapimod administration, since it was administered on average15 hours after the onset of the NSTEMI event, potentially beyond a point that p38 MAPK inhibition could realistically influence infarct size. Nevertheless, the MRI substudy did show a trend toward reduction of the infarct size on MRI at 3--5 days and 12 weeks post-randomization among losmapimod-treated patients compared with placebo. Further, left ventricular ejection fraction was significantly higher and left ventricular end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes and BNP were significantly lower among losmapimod-treated patients versus placebo.[@b22-dddt-9-4279]

The observation of BNP lowering and improved MRI parameters of remodeling post-infarct among losmapimod-treated patients in SOLSTICE is interesting. This potential protective effect of p38 MAPK inhibition on heart failure is supported by preclinical work in mice which showed that p38 MAPK activation led to TNF-α-activated cardiac remodeling with fibrosis and hypertrophy and that reduced cardiac contractility could be mitigated by treatment with losmapimod.[@b16-dddt-9-4279]

Phase III clinical trials of losmapimod
=======================================

Although the Phase II SOLSTICE study suggested promise for losmapimod treatment of patients with acute MI, safety and efficacy data from adequately powered Phase III clinical trials are needed. The LATITUDE (LosmApimod To Inhibit p38 MAP kinase as a TherapeUtic target and moDify outcomes after an acute coronary syndromE)-TIMI 60 trial recently began recruitment and will include 25,500 patients hospitalized with NSTEMI or STEMI who will be randomized to either oral losmapimod (7.5 mg twice daily) or placebo.[@b24-dddt-9-4279] The primary end point is a composite of cardiovascular death, MI, or severe recurrent ischemia requiring urgent revascularization. The main secondary end point is the composite of cardiovascular death or MI. The trial design uses a stepwise approach to address safety and efficacy. Part A consists of a leading cohort of 3,500 patients to assess safety and explore efficacy before enrolling 22,000 patients in an event-driven Part B that is designed to address efficacy. An independent safety review will be conducted after Part A is completed to decide whether patients in Part B need to have a more intense schedule of clinic visits and laboratory assessments. Furthermore, an independent effect on attenuating platelet aggregation has been previously seen following p38 MAPK inhibition; this represents another concept that needs to be searched and examined in a randomized controlled trial to prove its effectiveness in the management of ACS patients.[@b30-dddt-9-4279]--[@b32-dddt-9-4279]

Conclusion
==========

The effect of losmapimod on vasoregulation, inflammation, and cardiac function without notable safety concerns in early phase studies suggests promise for p38 MAPK inhibition as a novel strategy to improve outcomes of patients with ACS. This promise may include treatment in the ACS/post-ACS phase as well as for primary and secondary prevention to slow progression of atherosclerosis and prevent future cardiovascular events. The safety and efficacy of losmapimod will be confirmed in few years by the LATITUDE-TIMI 60 study, a larger-scale and longer-duration randomized trial adequately powered to assess clinical outcomes, and will inform the potential role of losmapimod in the treatment of cardiovascular disease.
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![p38 MAPK activation and inhibition.\
**Notes:** Pathways of p38 MAPK activation and positive feedback. Losmapimod inhibits p38 MAPK.\
**Abbreviations:** MAPK, mitogen-activated protein kinase; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; MK, mitogen kinase (downstream of p38 MAPK); ROS, reactive oxygen species; NO, nitric oxide; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor alpha; IL, interleukin; HSP, heat shock protein; COX-2, cyclooxygenase-2.](dddt-9-4279Fig1){#f1-dddt-9-4279}

###### 

Summary of Phase II clinical trials of losmapimod

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Study and cardiovascular disease studied                     Study size   Intervention                                                                                                       Primary study end point(s)                                                                                                                                               Safety of losmapimod                                                                                                                Efficacy of losmapimod
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Elkhawad et al[@b19-dddt-9-4279]\                            99           Losmapimod 7.5 mg once or twice daily or placebo for 84 days                                                       NO-mediated vasoregulation through vasodilatory response to intra-arterial acetylcholine infusions                                                                       No differences in reported adverse events between arms                                                                              Improved endothelial dysfunction in hypercholesterolemia
  Untreated hypercholesterolemic patients (LDL \>4.1 mmol/L)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

  Cheriyan et al[@b15-dddt-9-4279]\                            56           Losmapimod 7.5 mg or placebo twice daily for 28 days                                                               FDG uptake in carotid arteries and aorta on PET/CT                                                                                                                       No differences in reported adverse events between arms                                                                              Reduced FDG uptake in post-hoc analysis
  Patients with atherosclerosis on stable statin therapy                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  Newby et al[@b22-dddt-9-4279]\                               540          Losmapimod 7.5 or 15 mg or placebo starting dose, followed 12 hours later by 7.5 or 15 mg or placebo twice daily   Reduction in hsCRP and troponin I AUC\                                                                                                                                   Differences in reported adverse events but not in serious adverse events, with more adverse events reported in the losmapimod arm   Suppression of hsCRP at 24--36 hours, but not at 12 weeks.\
  NSTEMI ACS                                                                                                                                                                                   ALT at 2, 4, 8, 12, and 14 weeks Death, MI, recurrent ischemia requiring urgent revascularization, stroke, or heart failure at 90 days Death, MI, or stroke at 90 days                                                                                                                                       No difference in troponin and CK-MB levels. BNP levels significantly lower in losmapimod.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            LVEF + end-diastolic and -systolic volumes improved in losmapimod.
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Selected safety estimates in the SOLSTICE trial

  Parameter                                                                     Placebo (N=135)   Losmapimod (N=391)   Hazard ratio (95% CI)   *P*-value
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- -------------------- ----------------------- -----------
  Liver function                                                                                                                               
   ALT ≥3 ULN                                                                   1 (0.8%)          6 (1.7%)             --                      NS
  Renal function                                                                                                                               
   Serum creatinine ≥2 times from baseline                                      3 (3%)            7 (2%)               --                      NS
  90-day composite safety end point                                                                                                            
   Death, myocardial infarction, recurrent ischemia, stroke, or heart failure   16.3%             13.6%                0.82 (0.49--1.37)       0.45
   Death, myocardial infarction, or stroke                                      13.1%             11.4%                0.86 (0.49--1.51)       0.59

**Note:** Numbers and/or percentages are reported.

**Abbreviations:** ALT, alanine aminotransferase; ULN, upper lower normal; CI, confidence interval; NS, nonsignificant; SOLSTICE, Study of LoSmapimod Treatment on Inflammation and infarCt sizE.

###### 

Selected efficacy estimates from the SOLSTICE trial

  Parameter                                  Placebo (N=138)       All losmapimod (N=388)   *P*-value
  ------------------------------------------ --------------------- ------------------------ -----------
  Primary efficacy end points                                                               
   hsCRP at week 12 (nmol/L)                 14.5 (11.4--18.3)     13.1 (11.2--15.4)        NS
   Troponin I AUC over 72 hours (μg/L)       3.1 (2.1--4.4)        2.4 (1.9--3.0)           NS
  Secondary efficacy end points                                                             
   hsCRP at 72 hours or discharge (nmol/L)   110.8 (83.1--147.7)   64.1 (53.0--77.6)        \<0.05
   hsCRP at week 14 (nmol/L)                 15.2 (11.9--19.6)     24.1 (20.6--28.3)        \<0.05
   Interleukin-6 at 24 hours (ng/L)          10.6 (8.6--13.1)      6.6 (5.8--7.4)           \<0.05
   Interleukin-6 at week 12 (ng/L)           2.6 (2.2--3.1)        2.4 (2.2--2.7)           NS
   BNP at 72 hours or discharge (ng/L)       72.3 (54.5--96.0)     66.6 (56.9--78.1)        NS
   BNP at week 12 (ng/L)                     49.4 (38.7--63.0)     37.2 (32.3--42.9)        \<0.05
  Cardiac MRI substudy end points                                                           
   LVEF (%) at days 3--5\*                   52.13                 56.86                    0.05
   LVEF (%) at week 12\*                     55.14                 60.28                    0.0387

**Note:** Means with 95% confidence intervals are reported (\*adjusted for baseline troponin I concentration and time from chest pain onset to treatment).

**Abbreviations:** hsCRP, high sensitive C-reactive protein; AUC, area under the curve; NS, nonsignificant; BNP, B-type natriuretic peptide; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; LVEF, left ventricular ejection fraction; SOLSTICE, Study of LoSmapimod Treatment on Inflammation and infarCt sizE.
